Does cladode inclination restrict microhabitat distribution for Opuntia puberula (Cactaceae)?
In contrast with other Opuntia species, most of the cladodes of Opuntia puberula have a horizontal position. This study explores whether the horizontal cladodes are an adaptive trait to increase light interception in the understory or are a neutral trait, and if this characteristic may prevent its distribution in full sun habitats. Cladode inclination angle and its effect on light interception, cladode temperature, and carbon gain are characterized, and anatomical and physiological traits of upper and lower cladode surfaces are described. Inclination angle was under 50° for 95% of the cladodes, and the frequency of low inclination angles increases as light availability decreases. Nocturnal acid accumulation increased with total daily PPFD intercepted, but no significant differences were detected between typical horizontal cladodes and the few vertical cladodes. Chlorophyll content differed in the upper and lower surfaces of horizontal cladodes; however, chlorenchyma thickness, stomatal conductance, and nocturnal acid accumulation were similar between surfaces. The horizontal position of O. puberula cladodes, which is anatomically determined, restricts it to shaded habitats, where the plants do not overheat, but seems to have no effect on carbon gain.